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8T' !:CIAL TO: Sun .. Tattler 
February , 1973 ---The University of Dayton's Alumni Association of 
the Hollywood, Fl6rida area is holding its annual International Communion 
Sunday on March 11, at Cham1nade High School J 500 Chaminade Drive, 
Hollywood, at 10:00 A.M. Rev. Richard Knuge, A. M., UD alumnus of 1947, 
and principal of Chaminade, will be the celebrant and speaker. A break. 
fast will followiin the Cha.1nade Cafetorium, for a donation. For reser. 
vations contact: Marianna Monty Weigel (305-987 .. 1415) Miami no . at 
Chaminadel 949-360+. 
